
(V) Vegetarian  (Ve) Vegan             Please ask about gluten free options and other allergens 

LUNCH MENU 

Starters and Light Bites 

 

House marinated olives with selection of fresh bread (Ve)                        £5.50 

Market fresh soup with bloomer bread                                                   £5.90                                                                         

Classic prawn cocktail with buttered whole-meal bread           

           £6.80                                                                 

Homemade chicken liver pate, onion marmalade, toasted sourdough      £6.80   
 

Sandwiches on white or granary bloomer                                                £6.50 

(with salted crisps or salad garnish)                         

- Prawn and Marie rose sauce, lettuce 

- Cheddar cheese, onion marmalade, lettuce (V) 

- Roast Herefordshire beef & horseradish, lettuce 

- Hummus and roasted red peppers (Ve) 

Jacket potato with salad, choice of filling from                                        £8.90 

-  mushrooms, ham, red onions, baked beans, tuna mayo 

Burton Omelette with salad or chips, choice of filling from                    £12.90 

- Cheese, mushrooms, ham, red onions, plum tomato 

 

Burgers in a toasted brioche bun, served with chip                      £15.90/£8.00 

- Burton homemade beef burger, fried gherkin, crispy bacon, aioli, 

plum tomato, lettuce 

- Buttermilk panko chicken burger, battered onion ring, chilli jam, 

plum tomato, lettuce 

- Vegetarian Burger, Portobello mushroom, roasted red pepper, hummus, 

basil pesto (V) 

 

Specials 

Homemade pie of the day - see specials board     

with chips or creamy mashed potato, buttered minted garden peas 

Curry of the week - see specials board 



(V) Vegetarian  (Ve) Vegan             Please ask about gluten free options and other allergens 

 

Mains 
Butty Bach battered cod fillet                                                        £15.90/£9.90 

- chips, garden peas, house tartare sauce                        

Golden breaded scampi                                                                   £11.90/£8.00 

-  chips, garden peas, house tartare sauce                                     

Grilled basa fillet                                                                            £13.90 

-  creamy mashed potato, tender-stem broccoli, avocado chilli butter                           

Homemade beef lasagna                                                                 £11.90/£8.00 

-  choice of house salad, garlic bread or chips                               

10oz Gammon steak                                                                      £15.90/£8.00 

-  fried egg, pineapple, chips, garden peas                                

Herefordshire pork & apple sausages                                              £15.90/£8.00 

- creamy mashed potato, red onion jus                            

Grilled chicken breast Caesar salad                                               £12.90 

- cos lettuce, croutons, Caesar dressing 

Seven bean chilli with rice (Ve)                               £12.90 
 

From The Burton grill 
All served with beer battered onion rings, roasted plum tomato, portobello 

mushroom, watercress and chips 

8oz Herefordshire Rump steak                                  £15.90/ £9.90 

8oz Herefordshire Sirloin steak                                  £23.50 

Mixed grill                                              £18.90 

rump steak, chicken breast, pork & apple sausage, gammon, black pudding 

Peppercorn / Stilton sauce                                                           £3.50 

 

Sides £4.50 
 

Bowl of chips                                                   Cheesy chips 

Sweet potato fries                                            Garlic bread                                          

Beer battered onion rings                                Cheesy garlic bread   

House salad                                                     Corn on the cob with honey butter                           


